
WINNING DISH

GOCHUJANG LACQUERED PORK BELLY & PRAWNS

organic garlic butter prawn paper, soju pickled prawns, nori dusted ramen, peanut, 

yuzu, coal salt, 63° vita egg yolk, micro greens, 25.50

WINNING PAIRED WINE 

2016 Vineland Estate Winery,  Pinot Meunier Bo-teek Vineyard VQA

6oz, 10.00  9oz, 13.00 

drinking food

salt water

do sum dim sum
all for me

WICKED PICKLE JAR (v) made in house, 

seasonal vegetables, sweet, sour and 

spicy, 5.50

CHIPS N’ DIP (v) dill pickle cream 

cheese, 4.25

PESTO ARRANCINO (1pc) taleggio, pesto, 

peas, pistachio, 5.25

OIL SPILL (v) evoolution hojiblanca olive 

oil & red apple balsamic, le fournil bread, 

organic butter, coal salt, 

micro greens, 9.75

CRACK FRIES (v) kennebec potatoes, 

serrano pepper, scallion, cilantro, house 

pickles, crack seasoning, crack 

mayo, 10.75

BEETS by BLAKE (v) crispy beets, beet 

gastrique, beet powder, horseradish sour 

cream, lemon, dill, 13.25

BONE MARROW roasted, with a whiskey luge, 

mushrooms, shallot, celeriac, compressed 

celery, le fournil bread, 17.25

HOT BRIE (v) rondoux triple creme, 

jalepeno calamansi jelly, le fournil bread, 

coal salt, 15.75

DUCK LAAP WRAP, king kole duck skewers, 

shallot, mint, chili, butter leaf, lime, 

rice, 18.75

BAKED GOCHUJANG MEATBALLS 

Alberta pork & beef, goat cheese, 

butter leaf, 14.50
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THE MECHANIC BURGER alberta beef, le fournil + BLAKE co-lab charcoal sesame milk bun, 

american cheese, iceberg lettuce, onion, house pickles, truffle secret sauce, salt & pepper

gaufrettes, garlic aioli, 15.75 add crack 5.00

SPICY CHICKEN BURGER crispy alberta chicken, le fournil + BLAKE co-lab chili sesame milk 

bun, teriyaki, garlic mayo, iceberg, japanese curry hot sauce, sweet and spicy chips, 16.50 

add crack 5.00

UMAMI GRILLED CHEESE miso buttered brioche, mozza, teleggio, nori, umami 

ketchup, 15.50 add crack 5.00

CHOWDER by POPs new england style, clams, corn, bacon, dill, onion, le fournil bread, 

organic butter, 14.00

BUNNY CHOW south african chicken curry, pea, carrot, onion, le fournil bread bowl, 17.50

GINGER BEEF DUMPLING SOUP broth, red pepper, scallion, compressed celery, 11.00

garden

send noods

CURRY CAULIFLOWER STK (v) sous vide, roasted garlic, chat cashews, carrot puree, 

turmeric gastrique, papadam, 22.50

SOFT & CRISPY YAM SALAD (v) avocado, arugula, lemongrass dressing, cashews, goat 

cheese, 14.50 

CHARRED WEDGE SALAD smoky ranch, saint agur, tomato, garlic crouton, scallion, 

bacon, 15.75 

BUCATINI BOLOGNESE alberta pork & beef 

meatballs, gochujang bolognese, sesame, 

parm, nori, 23.00

RETURN OF THE MAC “craft dinner” 

rotating pasta, craft beer, bacon, peas, 

cheddar, parm, quebec cheese curds, 

umami ketchup, 15.50 

Follow us!
www.blakecanmore.com

MUSSELS + CLAMS pei blue mussels and 

white clams, valbella chorizo & fennel cream, 

le fournil bread, 23.25

GARLIC PAN PRAWNS (6pc) garlic cream, 

black garlic bread, 17.00

TOASTED RICE CRUSTED AHI TUNA 

cilantro lime rice noodles, sesame, 

butter leaf lettuce, red pepper, 

mango, 28.50

raw bar
AHI TUNA POKE rice, 63° egg yolk, cilantro 

oil, nori, wasabi, scallion, avocado, crispy 

garlic, cucumber, tobiko, 20.00 

BOMBAY BEEF TARTARE aaa alberta beef, 

turmeric aioli, mango, peanut, cilantro, 

fenugreek papadam, coal salt, 19.00

ALBERTA PORK KIMCHI DUMPLINGS (6pc) sweet chili, kimchi, toasted sesame, 

soy, 12.75 

    

WASABI PORK SUI MAI (6pc) sweet truffle soy, garlic mayo, crispy garlic, nori, canmore micro 

greens, 12.75

     

CHICKEN & VEGETABLE DUMPLINGS (6pc)  ginger scallion oil, soy sauce, scallion, 12.75

THE MIXED BAG (12pc) alberta pork kimchi dumplings, wasabi pork sui mai, chicken and 

vegetable dumplings, all the sauces, 23.75

BAO CHINESE STEAM BUNS (3PC)

SHRIMP & FOIE 63° egg yolk, nori, 23.25

BAO-GER alberta beef, american cheese, ketchup, mustard, house pickle, onion,17.50

CHAR SUI PORK BELLY chinese bbq sauce, cucumber, scallion, 18.75

BLT CHICKEN bacon, mayo, tomato, lettuce,19.50 

       

MISO BROCCOLI (v) garlic mayo, peanut, cilantro, 16.00

F&%K IT, GET A BUCKET house fried chicken, smoky ranch, hot honey, house pickles 

3pc 16.00, 6pc 29.00, 9pc 44.00, gravy 3.50

ALBERTA PORK RIBS (1Lb) salt and pepper or gochujang caramel, smoky ranch, 18.75

CHAR SUI PORK TENDERLOIN  scallion fritter, cilantro, sesame,  27.50

COAL MINERS CHUCK sous vide, alberta beef chuck tenderloin, celeriac puree, peppercorn, 

mushrooms, saint agur, roasted garlic, 35.00

PHỜ SPICED SHORT RIB braised alberta beef short ribs, lime rice noodles, thai basil chimi 

churri, pickled chilies, 34.00

34 OZ PORTERHOUSE sous vide, north ridge farms beef, brown butter, shaved foie, 85.00

CHICKEN & WAFFLES fried chicken, quebec cheese curd cornbread waffles, hot honey, 

organic butter, 24.75

CHARRED MISI BROCCOLI (v) garlic, 

sesame, 9.75

PEPPERCORN MUSHROOMS pine 

nuts, 7.75

CRISPY THAI BRUSSELS (v) red thai curry, 

coconut, sea salt,  9.75

SEA SALT FRIES kennebec potato, umami 

ketchup, 5.50

SMASHED POTATOES (v) caramelized 

onions, roasted garlic, organic butter 

parm, 8.75

CORNBREAD WAFFLES (v) hot honey, 

organic butter, coal salt, 9.75

LE FOURNIL BREAD (v) organic butter,  

coal salt, 3.75

BLACK GARLIC BREAD organic butter, 

coal salt, 4.50

Please be aware that we respectfully decline all substitutions and modifications. Please advise us if you have any severe allergies 
or dietary requirements and we will do our best to accommodate you.
Many of our menu items are made fresh daily. Therefore we have a limited supply and may run out. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.

RAMEN CACIO E PEPE roasted black 

pepper, pink pepper, pecorino, egg yolk, 

coal salt, 15.75
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MARTINI & MOVIE MONDAYS 

$10 martinis, classics on the big screen and crooner tunes

SKI PASS TUESDAYS 

Show your ski pass and get 10% off your entire bill 

WILD CARD WEDNESDAYS 

Pick a card, any card & win up to 25% of your bill, 90’s beats 

BIRDS & BUBBLES THURSDAYS 

Fried chicken & prosecco 

FLIGHT CLUB FRIDAYS 

Set beer flight $10 

SATURDAYS 

Brunch coming soon 

SESSION SUNDAYS

Hung over brunch coming soon, live music, $7 caesars 

TRIP TO S.E.A. (serves 6-8) duck laap wrap, shrimp and foie bao, crack fries, mixed bag, 

phở spiced short rib, char sui pork tenderloin, thai broccoli, 147.75

SOUTHERN COMFORT (serves 2-4) chips n’ dip, wicked pickles, cornbread waffles, 

smashed potatoes, le fournil bread, 12 pc house fried chicken, gravy, wedge salad, return of 

the mac, 127.50

GREEN THUMB (serves 2-4) curry cauliflower stk, crack fries, soft and crispy yam salad, 

charred miso broccoli bao, crispy thai brussels, 73.50

SURF NO TURF (serves 2-4) garlic pan prawns, mussels & clams, ahi tuna poke, shrimp 

bao, le fournil bread, 88.00

STK & PASTA (serves 4-6) 34 oz porterhouse, ramen cacio e pape, bucatini bolognese, 

hot brie, peppercorn mushrooms, bone marrow, 164.50

BUBBLE TEA SUNDAE fiasco + BLAKE co-lab taro root gelato, tapioca pearls, 

vietnamese coffee jelly, mango pineapple sorbetto, coconut, condensed milk, 15.00

BANANA BRULEE milk chocolate, peanut, salted caramel, 13.00

FIASCO FLAVOURS by the scoop gelato and sorbetto, seasonal flavors, 4.00

JO to GO, 2.50

CHARCOAL FENNEL SOAP  Rocky Mountain Soap Co, BLAKE co-lab hand and 

body soap, 5.25

BLAKE CANMORE COAL SALT charcoal infused sea salt, 5.00 

UMAMI KETCHUP by BLAKE  truffle, miso, chili, smoke, 10.00

CRACK SEASONING by BLAKE, 12.50

sweets

shop at blake

large format dining

daily features

An 18% gratuity will be applied to groups of 8 or more.


